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Neckwear
A fine line of latest patterns just re-

ceived from New York City,
sold at 25c and 50c, now lic & 40C

THElLU Hi'll T1UB W II, LU tIIuA11.
J. S. Gerson, Proprietor.

Umbrellas
A fine line that sold for $1.00 to

$3.50 scaled down to $2.23 and 60c

Suspenders
Just received a full and complete line

of finest kinds of Suspenders, will
range in price from 23c to 50c,
but will now go at.....15c and 35c

Musical Instruments
Harmonicums that sold for 25c

will now go at............... 15c
Fine $. Accordeons at.......... $3 50
$3.50 Accordeons at............. 2 50
3.00 Accordeons at...... .... 2 25

Notions
Fine line Boston Garters, best on

the market, sold at 25c and 50c,
will go at ..................... 15c

Flexo Garter, "Duke," sold at
25c, will go at .................. 15c

Fifteen cent Garter will go at..... 10c
Ladies' Foster Garters, sold atS 0c,

will go at.................. ..... 35c
25c Ladies' Garters will go at ... 20c
Ladies' fine Linen Handkerchiefs,

sold at 40c and 50c, will go at.. 25c
Cheaper lines correspondingl re.

duced.

Lades' LDrv Goods.
L . Lin of Ldie,' :h':'ly-made

•! ', bi;,'lh rt 2iu ar?1 ,.1", tic ^",

Fir., i ', rc hale hirtin,_. .i', it,,e, ide.

' 0'ihlu1larld at 12: . .l

:1: tis sale a:t......... 18 Fit'i \i nr,'.riz•d Lal wn., si ! at l'. 20
ani.: %, will be slau,_bhtered

IS: s,,i. .-• , •t ................ 11 •Ci
It3 i>. li, ,ef assorted l:(t i S.eal S.;ham-

t j ' i! all colors. sOtld P, -

1aa::'': at ie, will go) at....... •.('-

F i: V ,,.i4ea' Cin;ha,. for•trl y
., n, c il! , "oat t;.t- 1.- ,

c i . ale for ..... ..............

s ,! at 2e; and . now for... 1e
in Pe Iriale, dark Mpatt!rui. lora;erly
schl at 12, will be ollk rid at
t! is sabl for .. . C

Fin, Talle ( overs. whit. best made,
ot•nl. om 'rly sold at Ge.

) ITul-k-y 1:od Table Cloths. host
kin,. were 5

0
c, will ,o at..... 35ec

A o• e lie of White Shirt Waits that
foreriv sold at *.n, will be
shi at this sale for.......... 30C

1Fine l'owels, all descriptivns.
will ~o at, per doz...... ..... bo0

Fine White', 1Blue, and Black Japan-
anes;o Si; k, formerly sold at (%)c
I e:: 1 ari. will go at.. ........ 40c

Indian La'wn formerly sold at 10c
w il "k :,t .............. .. .. 5 e

Fiftlein coett and 20 cent Lawn
) will g- lrapidly at......... 12c

Fifteen Vent Lawn will go at this
Cyclone sale for .............. 10C

Laces, the best quality, will
F, at .................... 5c an, l0c

S EmlroiNderies that never sold for less
than 15ie and 25c will go at this
Cyclone sale for ............. 10(

Amoskea,* Ticking, the best made, sold
at Itic and 17e formerly, will go
in this sale at................ 12c

Pepperell sheeting, 10.4, guaranteed,
sold formerly at 28c a yard,8 will go in this sale for........ 22c

Other Sheeting, 10.4, 2.1c quali-
ity, will go at ................. 18
Rlibbous of all prices, all grades

and all colors will- go in this sale at
HALF PH1ICE.

Men's Hats
ALL UNION MADE

The Peacnck brand Hat, sold at $2.00
and $2.50, will go in this
Cyclone sale at .......... $1.75

The Phoenix brand $3.00 Hat
must go in this sale nt..... $1.90

The "Nameless" $3.00 Hat
also in this sale at......... $1.90

Philadelphia $3.00 Hat will
go at..... .............. $2.00

The Buffalo Farmer, broad brim, for-
merly sold at $1.50, will go
in this sale at............ $1.00

The Sable brand Hat, regular
$2.00 hat, will go at........ $1.25

Finest line of Derby up-to date Hats
*3.00 and $3.50 values, will
go in'this sale at........... $2.25

Clear Belly Nutria Hat, guaranteed
better than a John B. Stet-
son, will go in this sale at. $2.75

John B. Stetson Hats will be sold at
corresponding reductions.

Great Bargains in Suit
Cases.

Seven Dollar Suit Cases, solid leath-
er, will ;o in this "reat C'y-
clone sale at.......;....... $5.25

Five Doilar Suit Cases will
go at .................... . 3.

One DI)l:ar and a half Suit
Caseses will ,go at......... $1.00

Three Dollar Suit Cases will
go t ................. .. ... 92.0)

Telescop)es, 75e quaiity, will be
sold for. .................. . FeC

aumnm|' ,muu Ino m uum_ lam •Io l~

Ladies' Shoes--- Special
Bargains

The Julia Marlowe Sboe. sold at :;.0l
the tou•ntr.v over, must o, in
this sale for ...... ........ 2

The ('h'escnt 2ueenf Sl:oe in

thi.s Sal(. g2oQ .t........... .2.25

M1. D. \Welh ls ('o.' ladies' Maje-tic
Shoe, •old everywhere at _
-$.50, will ,*o in thi. ;ale at 1. ,)

Utz & Unn's the best Ladies Shoe
madle. s,,l, at 143.50. will 'ro
in th,,se bargains at....... . JO

The KeitIer tirs. nsiurpiassed Shoe,
sellini, reguiuarly for fc:r r
and 3. , will o a.. t...... .

Boys' Suits
AT THE GIEATEST SACRIFICES.

Suits that sold at $3.00 will
go at. ..................... $2.25

Five and a half dollar suits
will go at................ $3.50
(These are in sizes 8 to 16 years. )

Fine Buster Brown Srown Suits that
sold for $3.50 will go in this
sale at..................... 225

Boys' Knee Pants, 50c quality,
will go at ............ ...... 35c

The 75c quality will go at this
for .......................... 45c

Men's Clothing
C REAT SACIIF1ICE IN MEN'S

CLOTHING.

Ten dozen pairs Linen Pants that sold
at $1 50, will be sacrificed in
this sale at................. $1 00

Also cheaper grade of Linen
Pants at ................. 75

Pants that were sold at $3.50, 3.75, $4
and *4.31) will go at this Cy-
clone sale for.............. $3.00

Five Dollar Pants must go at
this sale for............. . $3 50

Pants that were $2.50 will go
at......... ........... $1.75

Fine Corduroy Pants sold at
$1.75, $2.00 and $:2.50 go at .. $1.50

Men's Suits
I have just received a large assort-

iment if ti finc't kind of Sinlinei and
SMttdiu• \\'Weighlts that wviI h:e rood for

|all wea•r and thyr will he otTei'ed at
this sal~ a arre;t at reduction.
Sunaner Suits that were sold

at i7.50, will go at......... $4 50
Junuaner Suits that sold for $14.00 and,

and .f15.00 will ro at, this
for.............. .......... $ 10 00

Medium \Weight Suits for Fall and
\Vintt. so!d at $15.0)0, 1(.00
and *1:.U0. will mo at ...... $13.50

Suirts that were sold at $12.00
will , o ac.................. $8.50

Fine Black C('lay Worsteds, sold for-
unirly for $1,;.(0, will go a .
this sale for ............ $11.00

Black Suits that sold for
$12.50 will go at........... $9 00

Ladies' Hose
Ladies' Hose, formerly two pair for

25c, will be sold at this Cy-
clone sale at three pairs for... 25'

Imported Hose worth 25c, 30c and 35,
will go in this Cyclone sale
at ........................... 20

Ilen's Hosiery
Fine White Balbrigan, imported

from Germany, formerly sold
at 25c. 30c and 35c, to go at... 20c

Black Hose, the best made, sold at 3
pair for 25c, will go in this
sale at, per do ............... 80c

Overalls and Jumpers
Celebrated Union Made, such as Iron

King and Battleship brands, sold
at $1.00 per garment will go at
this sale for ...... ........... 75c

Cheauer grades will be slaugh-
tered at.................... 40C

Fine Maline Work Shirts,' sold
at ii3c. will go at ............. 40c

ients' Furnishings
(niv-ri al K• ':in," Mills tnderwear,

b, st an' li .t ,,- .ra de, just received
f t,, NW x ",'- City. sold at 1. 00
ar .l ' .. ' suit. will go in

Uni\:ersal It ll;riggan I'nlderwear, a
cheaer l,•" ,,. old for'meerly fol'r 60:
and 7. , pr suit, will go in
this sale. per suit. at........ 400

Co(~inmoolitan Nainsook, best grade
Llaetic Seam Drawers, will
go in this sale at...... ... )71('

Men's Fine IIrss .'irts. such as Clu-
ett. Peabhod &t 'o.'s. sold at $1.75
and A2,00, will go in this
Cyclone sale at............ $1.25

Geo. P. Ide & Co.'s Gold and Silver
Shirts, best man's dress shirt made,
sold at $1.00 and $1.50, will
be sold at..........-c and $.0

Monarch Shirts, sold at $1.00 and
$1.50, will be sold at this
for....................:75e and 80c

Arrow Brand Collars will go
at 1lv each, or per soz..... $1 10
The Silver Collar at same prices.

Children's School Shoes
Best quality $2.00 Shoe, will

goat ..................... $1.45
The Universal, $1.i60 Shoe will

go at.................. $1.25
The Little Junior, $1.25 qual-

ity Shoe, will go at........ $1.00

Men's Shoes
A I\AUGAIN THAT WILL, AT-.

TIt.\CT Y()UI \lATTrNTION. I
('ehclrated EIdwin ('lapp Shoe, sold 8

everywhere at .$. ' •S# and *$;.50 will

go as follow.: 8 );.)) and
$t.50 shoes at............. $475
"f5,0() shoes at.............. $4.25

The Celebrated WV. L. Doug-
las Shoe, The $3.50 Kind,
will go at................. 00 0
$4.00 Shoe will go at....... 3 25 "

Gerson's Special Shoe, that
sold at $3.50 and $4.00 will 8
oat $2.75 and............. 3.00 ,

KeitTer Bros. Men's Shoes,
$2.50 seller will go at...... 1.75
$1.75 Shoe will go at........ 81,25

M. D. Wells Armor Plate
Working Shoe, that sold
for '2.50 will go at......... 1.75

M. D. Wells "Cant Rip," sold
at $2.30 will go at.......... '75

M. D. Wells Kangaroo, best,
sold at $2,00 will go at.... X1.40

Outing Oxfords will go at 35
and. ................... 45c

,Tennis low cut Oxfords 50C
Outing Shoes, Low Cut, sold

at $1.75 will go at........ $1.00
Walkaway $3.00 Shoe will

go at.................. $2.40
Foot-Glove, $3.50 High Cut

Shoe, will go at........... $2.75
Foot-Glove *4.00 Shoe will

go at.................... $3.25
Windsor Blucher, sold at$3.00

will ao at ................ $2.25
Big Four, sold at $3.50 will

go at................... $2.75

i 1 aLS GREATn CYCLONE SALE will unquestionably be the greatest sacrifice of seasonable
goods ever made in Welsh. Business is dull and this Cyclone Sale will make things move,
because the prices have been so slashed that they scarcely resemble anything more than
bona fide gifts to the purchasing public. All sales will be for CASH, for our profits go to

the customer and we cannot afford to keep accounts of a Cyclone Sale.
The DRY GOODS advertised must all be sold, for I am going completely out of this line of bus-

iiess. Ladies will miss a great opportunity if they do not improve this advantage. Prices below
will certainly enlist your attention.


